The Countywide Sanitary Sewer Expansion project will extend sewer service to unserved parts of Logan County. This includes extending sanitary sewer service into developed areas of Eastern Logan County, including East Liberty and Middleburg. The project includes sanitary sewer mains, laterals, lift stations, and a treatment system with capacity for future expansion to accommodate additional development.

Project Type:
Water & Sewer

Estimated Cost:
$32 million

Lead Agency:
Logan County Water Pollution Control District

Project Contact:
Brian Schultz, Director
bschultz@logancowpc.com | 937-843-3328

Partner Agencies:
Logan County Commissioners, LUC Regional Planning Commission

Jobs Supported:
TBD

Project Benefits

- Maintains competitive infrastructure by extending sewer service to unsewered areas and providing for additional development capacity
- Adds value to the county sanitary sewer system by providing additional treatment capacity in the Flat Branch Tributary area
- Improves water quality by replacing septic systems that could allow contamination to enter groundwater or surface water
- Supports additional development in and around the Transportation Research Center (TRC), the nation’s largest independent vehicle test facility and proving grounds